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Integrated Marketing Communication is centurial conclusion and metaplasia, 
Symbolizing the trend in the future. Its significance brings into profound impact to 
media planning. However, there is no in-depth research on media planning from the 
perspective of IMC. After the review and careful thought, the author mainly uses 
methods of literature research, and tries to explore on this field.  
This thesis systematically analyzed the difference between Media Planning in 
the paradigm of IMC and traditional one, deeply explain the main factors on it, hoping 
show some hint for practitioners, meanwhile, to make some contribution for others’ 
research in future. 
 “Survival of the most harmonious person” has replaced “survival of the fittest” 
as the existence principle in 21st centuries. To establish a long-term relationship with 
Stakeholder & Interest Group to achieve mutual benefit, it is important for us to make 
effective communication. IMC is just the way to achieve successful communication 
and then coordinate the relations between brand and clients, setting up brand equity 
and taking advantage when competiting.  
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么。本文即是在 IMC 的范式下，对媒体企划进行必要的观照和思考。   
本文主要应用了文献综述等研究方法。笔者检索了 Pro Quest 等中外文数据
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2 媒体企划的定义、功能与影响因素 























理想的传播效果，故此时更需要践行基于 IMC 理念的媒体企划。可以说 IMC 的媒
体企划是企业影响和改变顾客及利害关系者行为、与顾客及利害关系者建立关系
的关键因素，而 IMC 的战略效果也需要通过媒体企划来实现。 





































































IMC 媒体企划分析框架，供作参考。如图 1： 
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3 IMC 媒体企划的模式与流程 
在分析了媒体企划的定义、功能与影响因素的基础上，为了能在宏观上了解








传统媒体企划之架构可参见本文制作的图 2：  
图2  传统媒体企划的架构 
                                                     广告目标
                                                     广告预算                   
 营销策略         广告策略              信息策略 
                                                                                    目标受众选择
                                                                                    媒体目标设定   
                                                     媒体策略                媒体组合
                                                                                    载具选择





第一种是 Schultz，Tannenbaum 及 Lauterbom 模式。
①
 
Schultz 等人 (1993)提出的模式和传统企划模式的 大不同在于 IMC 是将
整个企划的焦点置于消费者、潜在消费者身上，而不是放在公司的目标营业额或
目标利润上，如图 3：  
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图3  Schultz, Tannenbaum 及 Lauterborn的整合营销传播企划模式 
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